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4 Posizioni indicati

Ochoa Salon & Spa
"Treat Yourself"
Treat yourself with some pampering by setting up an appointment at
Ochoa Salon & Spa. This trendy hair salon and spa has fantastic services,
including haircuts, deep tissue massage, mud wrap, facial treatments,
pedicures, and so much more. Whether you would just like to indulge in
relaxing spa treatments or you want a brand new look, Ochoa Salon & Spa
has just the service for you.

by nnoeki

+1 413 737 8189

ochoaforhair.com/

ochoa@ochoaforhair.com

653 North Main Street, East
Longmeadow MA

Puffer’s Salon & Day Spa
"Relax & Rejuvenate"
Puffer’s Salon & Day Spa offers fantastic treatments that will leave you
feeling relaxed and refreshed. Unwind with a massage, pamper yourself
with a pedicure, or beautify yourself with a facial. There are even services
especially geared towards men, such as that Guy's Night Out Package
that includes a massage and scalp treatment. Puffer's also has great hair
services, including haircuts, highlighting, and styling.

by nnoeki

+1 413 568 9000

www.pufferdayspa.com/

56 Southwick Road, Westfield MA

The Lift Salon
"Fabulous Hair Salon"

by ...love Maegan

+1 413 527 4300

Step inside this cute yet trendy hair salon and get ready to look good. The
Lift Salon only uses the top of the line products and their trained staff
knows how to work with any type of hair. If your hair service takes awhile,
such as a coloring, then you can order a tea and head to their computer
bar so you can relax while you wait. Whether you want a bob, a blow out,
or just a simply trim, you'll leave here looking great.
www.theliftsalon.com/

116 Pleasant Street, Easthampton MA
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